Ordering Lunches

Existing Boonli Account:

• Please continue to use your Boonli account from 2018 – 2019 school year. If you need help logging in, please email becky@edelsol.org
• Double-check that each student’s “location” (classroom) is accurate for the 2019 – 2020 school year.

New Boonli Account:

1. Go to https://escuela.boonli.com/
2. Please bookmark this page to your web browser.
3. Under the Sign-In button, click on the link Create an Account.
4. Password for Escuela is: EDSM1
5. Add account, profile(s) information.
6. Sign In
7. You'll be taken to a monthly calendar view.
8. To place orders, return to the monthly calendar view. Select a day you'd like to order lunch. Then select which food item.
9. Click "Add And Go To Cart" to check-out, or click "Add And Go To Next Day" to continuing ordering for other days.
10. Please make sure you checkout and complete payment process to complete any orders.